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Death op a Veteran Editor.?The
papers bring ua the intelligence of tho
death of Mr. John Saxton, of Canton,
Ohio, the oldest editor in continuous ser-
vice in the United Statea. lie died, (says
the Ohio Stale Journal) on the 15th
instant, aged righty-ono years. He estab-
lished the Ohio Repository at Canton, in
the year 1814, and has boen connected
with that journaleversince, till tha day of
his death,a period of fifty-seven yoars.
Mr. Saxton was a practical printer, and
had a great love for the business. No other
man in the United States bad published a
newspaper continuously as long as John
Saxton. He was tbe veteran of the Ameri-
can press.

Last summer, when tho news came of
tbe surrender of Napoleon 111, at Sedan,
to the Germans, ho copied from his files of
fifty years preceding, the account of the
surrender, after Waterloo, of Napoleon 1.,
fifty-five years before, to the Germans and
British, and wrote a very touching article
on tbe uncertainty and mutabilityof hu-
man affairs. Father Saxton cast his first
Presidential vote for James Madison. He
subsequently voted for Monroe, John
Quincy Adams, Henry Clay in 1832, Gen-
eral Harrison in 1836, Harrison in 1840,
Clay in 1844, General Taylor in 1848,
General Scott in 1852, GeneralFremont
in 1866, Abraham Lincoln in 1860 and
1864, and General Grant in 1868. His
political creed was first Republican, then
Whig, then again Republican, in which
faith he died.

*A meeting of the fish commissionersof
tbe New England States was held in Bos-
ton a few days ago. All the States except
Rhode Island wererepresented. The spe-
cial object of this meeting was to discuss
a plan proposed by Charles G. Atkins, of
Maine, to procure salmon ova during tbe
coming season by operations upon the Pe-
nobscotriver. The plan contemplates the
buyiug of a number of salmon?two or
threehuudrei?alive, as taken from tho
ponds or weirs, and keeping them in a
suitable place until the spawning season,- when the eggs will be taken in a race pre-
pared for this purpose. It is supposed
that the ova will thus be obtained at a
much less price than the Canadian govern-
ment now demands.

s
When the ConfederateCongress was in

session tho membersspentdays and weeks
discussing tho design of the secession flag.
This reminds us that the Democrats are
just now oojoyinga lively littlefight as to
the exact principles they are willing to
enter the next presidential contest with.
They donot seem to bo any more particu-
lar about their platform than they are
about their candidate. All they want is
the winning principle aod the successful
man. In view of this dilemma on the
part of tbe opposition, it is but just that
tbe Republicans should watch their plat-
form with particular care, or the Demo-
crats will steal the best principles out of it
and appropriate them to their own use.

s

The great sensation in Belgium at the
present time is a young lady whoon every
Friday presents "au image of the bleeding
form of Christon the Cross." It appears
that about 8 o'clock in the morning she
falls into a sort of a trance in which she
says she beholds in a vision the scene of
the Passion. Until 5 o'clock in the day
she remains in coma, blood appearing con-
stantly. At tbathour she recovers and re-
mains in her usual condition until the fol-
lowing Friday. Very eminent physicians
have examined the case, and feel unable to
declare that the girl is an imposter.

.*.

More suffering has already been caused
by the strike in the coal mines and more
money lost than the strikers can hope to
makecompensation for or save within the
next two years, even if all their demands
are acceded to, which is rather doubtful.
Tbe suffering at one point?Rondout?is,
we are told, fearful. At that place alone
thereare five thousand men outof employ-
ment ; twenty-five hundred canal boats
and steamers are idle; boatmen and their
boats are leaving for tbe Eric canal, and
the loss to these poor people is estimated
at $8,000 per day.

Ms \u25a0

In concluding an editorial on the Demo-
cratic address, the New York Tribune
say*: "Messrs. Democratic leaders, you
have somewhatto learn, and a great deal
to unlearn, before you will bo qualified to
take your turn at governing this land of .
equal rights and equal laws. It is now '1871,and you are blindly groping away
back in 1864. Open your eyes and come !
forward!"

The New Orleans Republican says: !
" None but the most blinded partisan 'would accuse tbo government of coercive
violence because it desires to give protec-
tion to those who are suffering from the 'oppressions of others, who are disposed to
deprivethem of their political rights."__. i i*i

The colored men are asking for their
rights in Cincinnati, and demand a certain
proportion of appointments on the police
force. The mayorrecognizes the justiceof !
the claim, and bas agreedto accedeto their c
request. j

I*.
It is rumored tbat ex-Governor Curtin,

of Pennsylvania, now minuter, represent- 'ing the United States of America at the
Court of Russia, has tendered his resigna- ;
tion, aod will soon return to this country. 'The house of Mrs Kmeliuo Bullock, in 'North Rehoboth, Mass., was struck by j
lightning Saturday, and Mrs. Bullock 'killed. j

this charity by Mr. Corcoran, and in It
"From tho architect'sreport, fromwhich

thoarchitcctur.il statistics heroin given are
taken, I learn that tho contract, all com-
pleted, in itself amounted to $180,000.?
jThe fencing, grading, &c, will add $10.-

--000 moro to that amount. Of the cost of
furnishing I can form no idea, but judg-
ing from the superiority of every article
in thobuilding, it must have amounted toIto a very largesum. The furniture is not
as yet in its place, and the Home will not
be ready to receive inmates until somo
time next week,although two or three are
already established in it, and the matrun.
a Virginia lady, is duly installed. About
thirty-five gentlewomen are expectedat
first, and the number will be graduallyin-
creased. They will be at no expense ex-
cept for tjieir clothing ; under no restraint
except to be iv tho JJonie always by ten
at night (unless theyhavo previously given
notice of an intention to be absent), and
to be punctual at meals. Many of the
ladiesexpected have lived in Washington
before under very different circumstances,
and some have been bellesof note at the
capital."

Washington and RichmondRailroad.
Work on the First Section.?The work
on the first section of theWashington and
Richmondrailroad, a distance of six miles
from Cameron distillery, in progress of
construction,by Messrs. McClure& Shields,
contractors, is being pushed forward with
the rapidity and energy tbatcharacterize
those gentlemen. About onehundred and
fifty laborers and fifty horses and carts are |
kept constantly employed, and by Satur-
day night next, the excavation on the
"upper cut," the terminus of tho section,
will be finished, and by the middleof the
next month the road-bed for two milesout
from the crossing at Cameron run will be
ready for the rails.

The road for about fivo miles from the
city runs parallel with the Orange, Alex-
andria and Manassas road, at an average
distance of not over fifty yards from it.?
The first encampment is en tbe land of
Mr. Stephen Cowling, where are the "bead-
quarters" of the contractors, and whore
they live in fino style and dispense real
old Virginia hospitality with a characteris-
tic liberality. Superintendents Curtis,
Caton, Elgin, PattoD,Geezlin,Lewis, Gray.
Cheshire, and Charles and George Studda
keep everything astir, and the "fills" and
"cuts" evidence a thorough knowledge cf
"railroading" and refioct credit upon all
the parties engaged. It is doubtful if a
better constructed road bed can bo found
in the country, the grades being easy,
drainageexcellent, and the work well done.

The second encampment on the farmsof
Messrs. Gould and Kitchen is under the
superintendenceof Mr. W. H. Curtis, who
bas charge of that part of tbe section. Tho.
stone for the masonry of the culverts and
bridges is to be brought from Manassas,
and the work is in such a state of forward-
ness that their construction will soon be
required, and upon completion the entire
first section will bo ready for the rails and
the locomotive. A noticeable feature on
this section is the admirable condition of
the stock, tho horses being in fine keeping,
the harness all in good order, carts in
thorough repair, and everything denoting

Kare and system rarely to be seen in rail-
id construction.?Alex. Gazette.
TUB KNFOUCEMKNT ACT.

Act to enforce theright of citizens ofthe Unite
tates to vote in tbe several States of this Union

aud for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Hepre

sentatives of the United States of America in Con-
gress assembled, That all citizens of the United
States who are or sball be otherwise qualified by law
to vote at any election by the people in any State-
Territory, district, county, city, parish, township, Jschool district, municipality,or other territorial sab-division, shall bo entitled and allowed to vote at all jsuch elections, without distinction of race, color, orprevious condition of servitude; any constitution,
law, custom, usage, or legnlation of any State orTerritory, or by or under ita authority, to tho con-
trary notwithstanding.

Sic2. And bo it further enacted. That if by cr
under the authority of the constitution or lawn of Iany State, or tbe laws of any Territory, any act is or
shall be required to bo done as aprerequisitear quali-
fication forToting,and by such constitution or laws
persons or officers are or shall be charged with theperformanceof duties in furnishing to citizens an Iopportunityto perform snch prerequisite, or to be-come qualifiedto vote, it shall be the duty ofevery
such person and officer to give to all citizens of the IUnited States the sameand equal opportunitytoper- Jform such prerequisite,and to become qualified to
vote without distinction of race, color, or previous
condition of servitude;and if any such person or Iofficer shall refuse or knowinglyomit to givefull ef-
fect to this, section, he shall, for every such offence,
forfeit andpay the sum of five hundred dollars tothe person aggrieved thereby, tobe recovered by anaction on the case, with full costs and such allowance
for counsel fees as the court shall deem Just, andshall also, for every such olTence, be deemed of amisdemeanor, and shall, on conviction thereof, be
fined not less than five hundred dollars, or beliu- Iprisonednot less than onemonth and not more than Ione year, or both, at the discretion of the court.

B£o. 3. And be it further enacted, That whenever, Iby or under the authority of the constitution or laws
of any State, or the laws of any Territory,any actis orshall be required to be done byany citizen aa Iaprerequisite to qualify or entitle him to vote, tbo
offer of any citizen to perform the act required to 1be done as aforesaid shall, If it fail to be carried into I
execution by reason ot the wrongfulact or omission I
aforesaid of tho person or officer charged with the
dutyof receiving or permittingsuch performance or
offer to performor acting thereon, be deemed andheld as a performance in law of such act; and the
person so offering and failingas aforesaid,and being Iotherwise qualified,shall be entitled to vote fn the
same mannerand to the sameextent as if he had In
fact performedBuch act; and any judge,inspector, [
or other officer of election whose duty it is or shall 1be to receive, count, certify, register report, or give
effect to the vote of any such citizen who sball
wrongfullyrefuse oromit to receive, count, certify,
register, report, orgiveeffect to the vote of such cit-
izen upon the presentation by him of his affidavit
stating such offer and place thereof, and the nameof
the officeror person whose duty it was to act there-
on, and that be was wrongfully prevented by
such person or officer from performing such act,
shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum
ot fivehundred dollars to thepersonaggrieved there-
by, tobe recovered by au action.on the case, with
full costs and such allowance for counsel fees as the
court shall deeinjast,and shall also for every such
offence be guilty of a misdemeanor, aud shall, onconviction thereof, be fined not less than five nun- {dred dollars, or be imprisoned not less than one Imonth and not more thau one year, or both, at the fdiscretion of the court.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That if
any person, by force, bribery, threats, intimi-
dation, or other unlawful means, shall hin-
der, delay, prevent, or obstruct, or sball
combine aud coufaderate with others to hinder,
delay, prevent, or obstruct, any citizen from doing
any act required to be done to qualify him to vote or
from voting at any election as aforo_aid, such person
shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum
of fivehundred dollars to theperson aggrieved there-
by, to be recovered by an action on the case, with
full costs and such allowance for counsel fees as the
court shall deem just.and Bball also for every such
offence be guiltyof amisdemeanor, and shall, on con-
viction thereof, be fined not less thun five hundred
dollars, or be Imprisoned not less than one mouth
aad not more than one year, or both, at the discre-
tion of tho court.

Bao. 5. And be it further enacted, That if any per-
son sball prevent, hinder, control, or intimidate, or
shall attempt to prevent,hlDd*r, control, or intimi-
date, auy person from exercisingor in exorcising the
right of suffrage, to whom the right ofsuffrage is
secured or guaranteed by the fifteenth amendmentI'onstitutton ot the United States, by means

iry, threats, or threats of deprivingsuch per
employmentor occupation,or ofejectingauch
from rented hoiue, lauds, or other property,
treats of refusing to renew lease- or contracts
or, or by threats of violence to himself or
such person so offending shall be deemed

of a misdemeanor, and shall, on conviction
be fined not less than five hundred dollaie,

lprlsouod not less thau ono month and not
ban one year, or both, at the diicretion of. And belt further enacted, That the district
if the'United States, within their respective
b, shall have, exclusively of the courts uf tho
Bta.es, cognizance of all crimes and offence*ted against the provisions of this act and
.ncnrrently with the circuit courts of the
States, of all causes, civil and criminal, aris-ler this act, except as herein otherwise pro-

vided and the Jurisdiction beroby conferred shall be
exorcised io conformity with the laws aud practice
governing UniUd States courts; and all crimes and
-ffeuc-r. committed against tbe provisions of thia act
may he prosecuted by the indictment of a grand
jury,or, in cases of crimes and offencesuot infamous
the prosecution may be either by indictment or in-
formation filed by tbe district attorney in a court ]

WKW ADVJBRTISKMEEfTa.
/IfVwEBKS FOR ONK DOLLAR!THE AMERICANRURAL HOMB
from April 1,1«71.?A First-class, Rfght-page, Agri-
cultiirftl and Family Woeklv. Specimens Frer.

HOPKINS k WILCOX,
Rochester, N. T.

FRKB GALLERY OF ART.?P. Appleton~A
Co., New York, w ill send to every now sobscri-

ber to APPLETON'S JOURNAL .emitting$4 foroneyear's subscription, TEN SUPERB ENGRAVINGS,
suitable for framing, from paintings by the most
eminent American artists, bo tbat each new sub-
scriber,receives GRATIS what would cost $10 in tboprintshops. Full particulars will be furnished on
application.

ANEW STORY BY A SOUTHERN AUTHOR.?
A Serial Mtory of surpassing interest, by tbe

authorof "Valerio Aylmer," wbicb the press haveso
highly extolled, will appear in APPLETON'SJOUR-
NAL, No. 10:t. New subscribers may commence
their subscription with the beginning of the New
Story. Subscription price $_ per annum,or $2for
six mot. ths.

D. APPLBTON k CO., Publishers,N. Y.

APPLETON'S JOURNAL Is published Weekly,
and consists of 1434to. pages, each number at-

tractivelyillustrated. Its contents consists of Aerial
Novel* and Short Stories, Essays npon History and
Social Topics,Sketches of Travel at d Adventure, and
papers upon all the varioussnbjoots that pertain to
the pursuits and recreations of tbe people,whether
of town or country. Price $-i per annum, or $2 for
six months. Ten cents per number.

D. APPLETON k CO., Publishers, N. Y.

DR. S. S. FITCH'S FAMILY PHYSICIAN; 00pages; sent by mail free. Teaches how to cureall disease*, of tbe person; skin, hair, eyes, com-plexion. Write to 714Broadway, New York.
riLOOMINGTON (ILL.) NURSERY.

19th Year. 600 Acres. 13 Greenhouses. Largest
Assortment-all sizes. Best Stock I Low Prices!
Would you know What, When, How to Plaut!
Fruit, Shade, Evergreen Trees, Root Grafts, Seed*
Hugs,Osage Plants, Appl- Seed, Early Rose Potatoes,
Shrub", Rob«s, Greenhouse aud Garden Plants, Ac.
Ac. FLOWKU AND VEGETABLESEEDS! Finest,
Rest Collection-?Sorts and quality, Send 10 cents
for New, Illustrated, Descriptive Catalogue?flO
pag<*s. Send stamp, each, for Catalogues ot Seeds,
with plain directious?64 pageß; Bedding and Gar-
den Plants?32 pages, and Wholesale Price List?2l
pages. Addresa

F.K. PHCENIX, Bloomiugtu-n,Illinois.
BUSINESS FOR ALL.?Best In-

ljdustrial 8-page Newspaper. 60 cents, per year.
Send stampforcopy. PATENTSTAR,Boston, Mass.

MONEYTO LOAN OV VA. REAL ESTATE ftt
legal rates. JACKSON A CO., Box 2,963, New

York.

VINEGAR, how made in 10 hours, without drugs
Particulars 10 cents. F. SAGE, Cromwell, Conn

tl» | (\ PER WEEK and expenses paid AGBNTB'iP'irVJ tosell our new and wonderful inventions.
6EELY BROS,k CO., Greenville, Mich.

~4 GENTS 1READ THIS I
We will pay agentsasalary of $30 per we«k and
Expenses, or allow a large commission to rail our
newand wonderful inventions. Address M. WAG-
NER A 00., Marshall, Mich.

PRAGRANT SAPOLIBNE
Cleans Kid Gloves and all kinds of Oloths, aud
Clothing; removes Paint, Grease, Tar,Ac, without
the least injury to the finest fabric. Sold by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. FRAGRANT
SAPOLIRNKCO., 33 Barclay street, New York, 46
La Salle street, Chicago. _
TIUILDING FELT (NO TAR),

For outisfde work and inside instead of plaster, floor
covering, mats, Ac. C. J. FAY, Camden, N. J.

KEY-CHECKS, with name, Ac. engraved, post-
paid, 2_c Address ENGRAVER, Uaiversity of

Va.
QICK ONE, READ I
Write me your symptoms,and send apiece of white
paper dipped in your urine, and I will send some-
thing for yonr cure. Charge,-.1.00.Db.W. STATE, Frederick City, Maryland.
OEND YOUR SONS
Toa Practical School, that will train them lor active,
useful fife, and a successful future. The Institution
that best accomplishesthis, and is largely patronized
bythe South, is Eastman College, Poughkeepsio, N.
Y. Address for particnlars,If.J.EASTMAN, LL. P., President.
1 Q9£ USE THE "VEGETABLE 1 Q7AJ.O-SU. PULMONARY BALSAM," J-O/U.
Theold Btaudard remedy for Coughs, 'Colds, Con-
sumption. "Nothingbetter."

CUTLER BROS. A CO., Boßton.

AVOIDQUACKS.?A victim of early indiscretion
causing nervuus debility,premature docay, Ac.

having tried In vainevery advertised remedy, has a
simplemeans ofself-cure, which hewill send free to
his fellow-sufferers. Address J. H. TUTTLE,7BNas-
saustreet, New York. ap 7

OTICJB.

SPECIAL PRACTICE.
Thirty years practice in the

treatment of all morbid affections, of a delicate char-
acter, has enabled DR. PLUME to entirely eradicate
all those nameless disorders arising from
thoughtlessnessor indiscretion.

THOSEINTERESTEDare invited to make anearly
call, with the assurance of skillful treatment and
honorable confidence.

Franklin street,(1413) fourth bouse
below theExchange Hotel, and diagonallyApposite
Odd Fellows' hall, Richmond. Va* mh 20?1 m*

JSAOHINSRYi *-c.
t^^TTJlyton

Dealer is
MACHINERY, RAILROAD. MANUFACTURERS

AND ENGINEERB'SUPPLIES,
TENTH STREET, BETWEEN MAIN AND CARY

tilOH MOND, VIRGINIA,
STEAM ENGINES of improved construction,forall purposos, ofRichmond or Northernbuild.

MACHINERYFOR
Railroad, Machino, Car and Carpenter Shops, Plan-
ing Mills, Sash, Blind, Door, Cabinetware,Chair, Bed-stead, Woodeuwarc, Agricultural,Machine, Handle,
Spoke, Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton und Woolen
Factories, Cotton Gins, Farmers, Foundries, Rolling
Mills, Tobacoo Factories, Tanneries, Saw,Flouring,
Corn and Paper Mills, Mines, Ac, Ac; Forged and
Rolled Iron.

Improved Shafting, Pulleys and Hanger-, Belting,
Lace Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist Drills,
Steam Gauges, Saw Gnmmors, Steam and Water Pipe
and Fixtures, Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and ToolHandles, Turbine Water-Wheels, Ac Ac

SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAM
BOILERS bought, -Old and exchanged. A quantity
of the same on hand to be sold lo«v, such as Engines
Boilers, Mill Stones and Gearing-, Wood Working,Machinery,Ac.

Pian-j and Estimates of Mtt-hinory tor Mills and
Manufactories of ail kinds. mh I?dAwly

WM. B. CSOK. JOHN VILIS*
"VTKW FIRM.

;PHG-Sl.\ FOUNDRY,

No. 8 Eighth Street, between Maim andFranklin, Richmond, Va,

WM. 11. COOK A CO,
With improved facilities and with adeterm.natlon-

to please in prices and style of work, we respectfullyask from the peopleof Richmond, Virginia, and the
South generally,a fair share of patronage.

We manufacture
IRON FRONTS,

Verandahs,Balconies, IronRailings,Vault and CellarDoors, Gratings, Window Guards, Awning Frames*
Corinthian Columns and Capitols, Ornamontal Window Caps, Ornamental Brackets for Balconies, Shelv-,Ing, Ac, Ventilators for Brick and Wood Cornice,
Gas and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys and Rods for
Gas and Water, Traps for Culverts and Hydrants,
Coal Shoots, aud all kinds of IRONWORK for build-ings generally.

We also manufacture together with the übove
work PLOW CASTINGS, and would respectfullysolicit the patronage of merchants and farmers. All
work guaranteed,andoadeis filled witb dispatoh.

no 16?Gun

EDUCATIONAL.
I I UillMi EDUCATION.

HELLMUTH COLLEGE.
Board and Tuition per annum $226.

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
Inauguratedby 11. R. H. Prince Arthur. Board aud
Tuition per annum, $226.

Pai-iDMT?The Very Rev. I. Hcllmuth, D. D.,
Dean of Huron.

Jhj*y Pot particulars, apply to Mnjur Lon-
don, Canada West. ho 10?dAwly

HAVINGS WANKS.
RfiRtUVAL

TO NEW BANKING ROOMS,
No. 10 North Tenth Street,

Betweeu Main andBank Streets.
If TIONAL FRKEDMAN'S SAVINGS AND TSUVT

COMPANY
.BARTEREDBY CONGRESS MARCH, I-Oh.

DEPOSITS received aud PAYMENTS made dally
(excepting holidays) from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

and ou Saturday Evenings from b
to 8 o'clock.

INTEREST at the rate of six per c.ut per annum
declared and compouudt-d iv M.uch, July and No-
vember, onoil sums of FIVE (fi)DOLLARS and ap
wards.
D*fOBITS r*o»»fed of FIVE CENTSaud upwards.

CUABMIB SPENCER,
?bl-tf OurtiUi. '

SPECIAL NOTICES.
nPHE "PAIN KILLER"

The PAIN KILI.KR Isby universalconsent allow-
ed to havewon for itself a reputation unaurpassed
in the historyol medical preparations. Ita Instan-
taneous effect in the eradication and extinction of
Pain In all its varions forms incident t. the human
family, and tho unsolicited written and verbal testi-
mouy of tho masses In its favor, havo Loon, and ar
its own beat advertlsemerfs.

The ingredients of tbe PAIN KILLER, bolng
purely VEGETABLE, render Ita perfectly safe and
efficacious remedy taken internally,aa well aa for
external appllcationa, when used according to direc-
tion. Thoatain upon linen from Ita use is readily
removed by washingwith alcohol.

ThisMedicine, Justly celebrated for thejeuro of so
many of the afflictions incident to the human fami-
ly,bas now beon before tbe public over THIRTY
YEARS,aud has found Ita way iuto almost evory
cornerof tho world; and wherever It bas been used,
tho same opinion is expressed of its medical proper-
ties.

In any attack, where prompt action upon the sys-
tem is required, tbe Pain Killer la invaluable. Ita
almost Instantaneous effect in RelievingPain ia truly
wondorful; and when vs*t according to directions,
is true toita name.aPAIN KILLER.

See printed directions, which;;accc_ipauy each
bottle.

Price »S eta., 50ot.. and tl.ooper bottU
Sold byall Drngglsta.
.p I?dAwlm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WATCH FRU_,;aud $30 aday sure, no hnru-bug. Address with stamp, LATTA A CO.,Pittsburgh, Pa. iv 'AGENTS WANTED-<5226 A MONTH) by th.
AMERICAN KNITTINO MACHINE CO.,ep 14?4w Boston, Mass.,or St. Louis, Mo.

8 O'CLOCK? _S
TO BOOK AGENTS.

Wo will send ahandsome Prospectus of our NowIllustrated Family Bible containing over 800 fineScrptme Illustrations to any Book Agent, free ofcharge. Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,Philadelphia,Pa., Atlanta, Ga., or St. Louis, Mo.4w
A GENTS, MALB AND FEMALE.
For fast sellingpopular aubscription Booka. EX-TRA INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS. Information

free. Address AM. BOOK CO., 62 William atreet,New York. ap 14?4w

DEAFNF.SS, CATARRH, SOROFULA.?A lady
who had suffered for years from Deafneaa, Ca-tarrh and Scrofula, wascurod by asimple remedy.Her sympathyand gratitudepromptsher to sen.l thoreceipts freeof charge to any ono similarlyafflicted.Address MRS.M. 0. LEGGET,ap 14?Iw Jersey City, N. J.

MAGIC COMB
Will changoany colored hair or beard to .per-

manent black ot brown. It contains no poiaon.?
Oue comb sent bymail for SI. Doalera suppllod atreduced rates. Addreaa WM. PATTON, Treaa.,
Springfield, Mass. apl4-Iw?

THIS IS NO HUMBUG IBy sending35 CENTS, withago, height, color of eyes and hair, you will receive,by return mail, a correct picture of your future huß-band or wife, with natnoand date of marriage. Ad-dresa W. FOX, P. O. Drawer No. 24, Fultonvllle, NowYork. ap 14?4w

WANTED? AUaNTS, (»S4O per day) to sell the
celebrated IIOMK SHUTTLE SEWING MA-

CHINE. Uaa the under-feed, nukes the Mockatitch" (aliko ou both sides,) and is fully licensed.The best and cheapest family Sewing Machine in tbemarket. Address JOHNSON, OLAKK A CO, Boston,
Mass, Pittsburgh, Pa, Chicago, 111, or StLouis, Mo.ap 14?4w

Scriptureand Science have met together.
Genesisand Geology havo kissed each other.
SCIENCE AND THE 11111LK

A BOOK OF THRILLING INTEREST ANDgreatest importance to every human being.
The Papers, Pulpitsand People are all discussing thosubjectand b.:ok, everyman, womanand child wantsto read it. The longfierce war ia ended, and honor-ablo peace aecured, Science is true, the Bible literal,pure and beautiful, both now satisfied, and firm
friends. God's work dayß, six actual days, not long
periods. This book gives the very cream of science,makingits thrillingrealities, beauties, wonders andsparkling gems ahuudred fold more interesting than
fiction. AGENTS WANTED. Experienced Agents
will drop other books and securo territory immedi-ately. Address for circular ZIEGLER A McCURDY,
16 8. Sixth St., Philadelphia,Pa. Iw
I_J!U-Mia__E_l THKA-NECTAR

Warranted tosuit all tastes. For
;fe A iHleev6rT*here. And for salo

Wm Bw' P. 0.Box 0506. Send for Thea-il*w Nectar Circular. tali 14 iw
A GENTS WANTED FOR

"WONDER"
OF THE

WORLD."
Over One Thousand Illustrations. Tho largest,

bost soiling,and most attractive subscription book
everpublished. Oue agent in Denver, Colorado, sold
100 copioa in 4days. One ageut in Milwaukie aold
30 copiea in % aday, and a large number from 20 to30 copios per aay. Send for Circulara, with terms, at
once. Address U. S. PUBLISHING CO., Now York,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and St. Louis, Mo. ap 14?4w

DEDUCTION OF PRICES

to conform to REDUCTION OF DCTIESi
OREAT SAVING TOCONSUMERS

BY GETTINGUP CLUBS.
4"m" Send for ourNew Price List, and a Club form

will accompany it, containing full directions?mak-
ing a large saving to consumers aud remunerative
to club organizers.

THEOREAT AMERICANTEA CO.,
31 aud 33 Vesey street,

ap 14?4w New York,Postofllce Box 6643.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.?A pocket prospectus
of thebost Illustrated Family Bible, published

in both English and Gerniau, containing Bible His-
tory, Dictionary, Analysis, Harmony and History of
Roligiotis. Sent free on application.

W. FLINT A CO.,
?Iw 26 Bouth Ttb Streot,Phila., Pa.

JURUBEBA'
WHAT IS IT?

It i > a sure and perfect remedyfor all diseases uf the
l.ivt i and Spleen,Enlargement or Obstruction of fn-'testines, Uniary, Uterine, or Abdominal Organs,

Poverty or a want of Blood, Intermittent or
Remittent Fovert*, Inflammation of the

Liver, Dropsy, SluggishCirculation
\u25a0 \u25a0 i tbe Blood. Abscesses,Tumors,

Jaundice, Scrofula, Dyspep-
sia, Aguek Feverortheir

Concomitants.
Dr. Wells havingbecome aware of the extraordinary

medical properties of the South American
Plant, called

JURUBKBA,
sent a Hpeelal commission to that country to procure
ft in its native purity, aud having found its wonder*
ful cur-ttve proi»ertie3 to even exceed the anticipa-
tions formed by its great reputation, has concluded
to offer It to the public,and is happy to state that he
has perfected arrangements for a regular monthly
supply°f this wonderful Plant, lie has spentmuch
time experimentingaud investigatingas to the most
efficient preparation from it, for popular use, and
has for sometime used in his own practice with most
happyresults the effectual luedlciuo presented to the
publicas

Dr. Wells* Kxtract of Juvubeba,
and he confidently recommends it to everyfamily as
a household remedy which should be freely taken as
a BLOOD PURIFIER in all deiangements or the
system and to animate and fortify all weak aud
Lymphatictemnerarnents. ?

JOHN Q KKLLOQO, Piatt Bt, New York,
Sole Agent for tbe United States

Price One Dollar per bottle. Send forCircular.
up 14?-_w

SHARPS' PPORTING RIKf KB.?We are vowpre-
pared to fill *itit.'* for our New Metallic Cartridge

Sporting Rifles, of various lengths and calibre. For
accuracyhihl nafety,wo recommend our Breech Load-
ingrifles, as superior ivevery reepect to auyothers
now made. For Circulars giving lull description and
prices, apply tv SHARPS' RIFIJS MFG. CO., Hart-
ford, Conu, ap I.?4w

PRO«-C.-BIONA-. CARDS.
J«o. w. j.-Kt»a. «nm_ mpham

JENKINS * POPHAM,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHALL BUILDING,
OORNin TIKTH AND BASK STRUT*,, RICD-OHD, VA.,
Will practice in tbe Courts or the State .nd thUnited States, and before the Court ol Claims .ndPepartmentaat Washington. Spoclal mentiongiv-en to oases arisingnrtder the herenne and Rank,ruptcy laws ol tbe Unitod States. mh 16-dAwtf

Congress h.Tlngrecently passed a bill providing
for the .ppointaoent01 a COMMISSION for tbe ex.amination and adjustment of the clalma of LOYALCIIIZENB of the South, for etoreeor supplies takenor furnished during the rebellion for the uaa of thearmy, includingthe use aud loaa of vessels andboatswhile employed In the military service of tho UnitedStates, and thero being many claims of this descrip-tion which should have prompt attention, wo re-spectfully offer our services In the prosecution ofthe samebefore the Commission, on the most liberalterms, according to the amount Involved and thocharacter of tbe claim. For full particnlars address

JENKINS k POPHAM
Attorneys atLaw, Richmond, Va.We refer by permission to Jno. B. Davis, PresidentPlanters' National Bank and Richmond BankingandInsurance Company, Richmond ; Davenport k Co.,Stock Brokers and General Agents,do.; Lancaster _

Co., Bankers, do; lIon.H. K. Ellyson, ox-Mayor, do.;C. K. Bingham, President Flr»t National Bank,Lynchburg; Hon. J. F. Lewis, U. S. Senator, Wash-ington,D. O.j Hon. Jas. H. Piatt, do.; Hon. CharloaH. Porter, do.; Hon. W. H. H.Stowell, do.apl?clAwtf
fT" H. BROOKE, "

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practlcee in tho Conrts of Caroline, Eaaox.King audQneeo and the United States Courts at iuebmond.
Offlcoat Milford Depot, Caroline county, Virginia.I will attend to caaesbefore the Court of Clalmaand theDepartment* at Washington.My father, 11. B. Brooke, Esq., will attend to allbusiness entruated to meIn the conntlea of Kingand Qneon, Carolino and Essex. Address CentralPoint, or Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

Ja2?tf
T A-BLRR SMITH,al * ATTORNEY AT LAW

Aim
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY,

For .lloonrta of city of Richmond and connty et
Honrico.

Omcna No. 1310 Ross St..aog 18?tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

HORTICULTURAL.
I ECKENBY A LAIRdTfLORISTS, ".

GRACESTREET GARDEN, .
Richmond, Yu.,

offer to the publica large collection of choice BIDDING PLANTS,ROSES, FLOWER SEEDS, Ac.By promptattention and moderate prices we hope
to merit a liberal continuance of public patronage,ap 21?lm

Ti/TOUNT VERNON NURSERY.
C. GILLINGHAMk CO.

UPON THE WASHINGTON ESTATE.
60,000 APPLE TREES, embracing most of tho

Southern varieties.

Also, a generalassortmont of
PEACH, PEAR, aud other FRUIT TREES, SHADE

TREES, SMALL FRUITS, 30,000 OSAGE
ORANGE PLANTS, Ac, Au.

Will bo sold WHOLESALE and RETAIL aa LOW aa
can bo had elsewhere.

WARRANTED TRUE TO NAME.
mh 21?ts

RICHMOND NURSERIES,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,FRANKLIN DAVIS A CO., Proprietors.

We offer for the Fall and Spring Trade the largost
collection of FRUITTREES,VINES *0., ever grown
In the Southern States, consisting fn part of
2,000,000TREES, embracing all tho cboloost varie-

ties of fruits adapted especially to the
South.

1,000,000 VINES, consisting of every variety ef small
fruits.

43- Sond for catalogues,enclosing postage stamps
oo 18?Cm

-KW live; l>J.\<-II INKS.
"nUTTERICK'S CELEBRATEDPATTERNS.

NEW ST-i LES RECEIVED DAILY.
Themost RELIABLE PATTERNS for all articles of

dress in existence.
The OnlyPlace In this City

where these PATTERNScau be had, la at the officeof
The Howe Sewing Ulachlns,

BJ3 MaraStrut.
ap 25?«od3t* J.F. MoKENNEY, Agent.

rpHK IMPROVED
SINGER SEWING MACHINE,

TnE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
Ita Salea indicate it; Durability aud PopnlarK

prove it; its Work confirms it.
197,833 BOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.
We neither force nor crowd sales. Tho acu
mustBtand upon its merits. Call and examlnelt

SewingMachines REPAIRED.
SHAFFER A STRONG,

mhlO?dAwts 813 Main atreet

books and stationery.

t>en jamin"ba"t_s7
ookskllbr and stationer,

1003 main Bt-.eet,
mh 10?tf RICHMOND, VA.

SACKS.
rpHK GREAT FIRE IN RICHMOND.

HERRING'S SAI.'HS
IN THE SPOTSWOOD.

$23,600 IN OURRKNCY,
and tbo Books, Papers, Silver and Valuables of the

Spotswood Hotel and the Adams' aud
Southern Express Companies aro

SAVED IN HERRING'S SAFES.
Office of Anluvs Express Compasy,')

No. 69 Broadway, >Niw York, Deo. 31,1870. JMessrs. Herring, Faruel A Sber-abj : Our Agent
at Richmond writes : "We got through to-nlgbt
drying and fixing up the money from the late fire.
Tbecontents of the safe?s23,sGo in bills?we recov-
ered. It wasa HorrlngSafe, and agoodone, certain.

Yourß truly,
"I. 0. pABCOCK, Treasurer."

MisaßS. Hirrino, Farrel A Suirman,New Yobk
?Gents: The two safes of your mauufactnre,
which wo had in use on the moruing of the 26th
Instant, at the disastrous fire which destroyed the
Spotswood Hotel and adjoining block of buildings,
have given full satisfaction, and served to prevent
the destruction of some $20,000 In currency, besides
tbe valuable papers and books oucloaed therein. It
waa imposaiblefor workmen to excavate the Safe
until nearly 80 hours after the fire.

Respectfully,
J. F. Gibson,

Ass't Sup't for Ailuma A Southern Ex. Cos.Richmond, Va., Deo. 29,1870.
LETTERFROM J. M. SUBLET! A CO.,

Proprietor* of the Spotswood,
Richmond, Va.,Dec. 29,1870.

Messrs. Herring,Farrel A Sherman?Oints : On
the morningof tbe 25th instant, we were fortunato
enough to have oneof your Herring's Patont Cuam-
fiion safes, which fell into the collar among a bum-
ng mass of ruins. After the fire, lo our utmost aur-

prise, we found the conteata, consisting of valuable
papers, money and some silverware, all In good
order. Had it not beou for your Herring's Safe we
would have lost everything.

J. M. Suiia-TTA Co.
HERRING'S

PATENT CHAMPION SAFKS,
The most reliable Protection from Fire now

known.
HERRING'S NEW PATENT

CHAMPION BANKERS' SAFE,
Tbe best -Protection against Burglars' Tool-

extint.HERRING, FARREL _ SHERMAN,
261 Broadway, corner Murray at., N. Y.FARREL, HERRING A CO., Philadelphia.HERRING _ CO., Chicago.
HERRING, BARREL & SHERMAN,
fe J9?3m New Orleans.

BOOK ANDPAMPHLET PRINTING EXJCOUTBPat THIS OHIO-.

-MAIL FARMS FOR SALB.

?piiARMIIU COUNTRY SIATB lOR SALB,
AT QUNJTON HALL, ON THE POTOMAC.

BEAUTITULLY LOCATED. ]
TWENTY (111, KB BELOW WASHINGTON, ANDFOl'l MILKS FROM MT. VERNON. ,.
FACILITIES FOR

BOATINQ, SHOOTING,
FISHING, AND

SURF BiTHINU,

ON SUNNYSIDB BAY.

FINE WATER, TIMBER, GRA7.INI LANDS.

HIGH, ROLLING, HEALTHY,

UNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT AND TRUCK.

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUNDRED
NORTHERN FAMILIES NEAR.

SOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONE HUNDRED
ACRES.

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISES, AND
RAILROAD IN REAR.

ONE HOUR FROM WASHINGTON BY RAIL.

TITLES CLEAR AND UNDISPUTABLE. .
Wo want one hnndrcd first-class families, in ius-

trious, temperate and enterprising. No questions
asked about religionor politics.

You can raise every variety of Fruit, Grass and

Graiu.
Facilities for dairyingexcellent.
Manures, Lime, Marl and Muck oasily obtained

near the premises.

Direct and rapid shipment of all products Norlh
by rail or water.

No one need foar excessive beat or cool nights ;
for fresh breeze. MM up the bay and temper the
atmosphere.

Topersons of intellectual tastes, the near rloinlty

of the National Capital la of inestimable value. It is
nearenough to Washingtonto allow one to d. busi-
ness tlu.ru and be horn, at night;or, in winter te
reside iv tbo city and have the luxuries of a farm
home.

Wo urgo our Northern friends not to go West, nor
far into tho South to live in th. wilderness, till they

havoseen ourbeautiful region of th. Upper Potomac.

Come and aceua here In Virginia. Here you will
find truehearts ready to welcome you. Society or-
ganized with Churches, Schools, Horticultural and
Agricultural Societies, Nurseries ot fruit trees and

beautiful cultivated farms. Here yon will find the
cheapest, land on this continent, andwhich la aur. to
increase rapidlyfn valne. Northern men of means
arecomingin rapidly.

Lands from $20 to $26per acre, of excellent quali-

ty to improve, can be bought on long time.
Farms can berented by thosewho wish to stay a

while to try the climate.
Address

"STATE JOURNAL" OFFICE,
OR

BEOK, KNOX
_

KIRBY,
Real Eatate Agents,

ap 12?tf Alexandria,Va.

CLOTHING.

1871. spring. iß7i.
NOW ON SALB

AT

DEVLINS'i
1007 Matin Sireel, opposite Poat-Offlce,

A 1.1..THK LATE'STYLES

IN

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS,
FOR

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.

The celebrated
AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT MADE TO ORDER

?ROM

ALL THE NEW STYLE LINENS,

FANCY FRENCH CAMBRICS,
AND

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS,
mh 18?Sm

D-R HOUSE.

/ isi.v 91* ooi
A WHOLE SUIT

CLEANED AND PRESSED,
GOOD AS NEW,

For *» SO 1
AT KING'S

"PREMIUM ESTABLISHMENT,
730 MAIN STREET,

Between Seventh and Eighth,
(v* stairs.) ap 24-lrn

QOUTHERN STEAM DYB HOUSE.

A NEW FRENCH DYB UOUBB
as been opened Inthia city, whore Ladies and Gen-

tlemen canhave their
GARMENTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND CLEANED,
and deliverod iv twenty-fourhours notice

D. H. BLABOOW, French Dyer,
fe 21?ly 311 Broad Street, nearThird._

?
Ml'B_{o, *"?

"V|UBIOI MUSIO I "mubTc
JOHN MARSH,

No. 818 Maim Strut,

,-o longerof the firm of Marsh k Pollock, ia vow
prepared to serve his friends and the public gene-
rally in
SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

every description
Irespectfully solicit - call at my new establish-

ment. JOHN MARSH,
noU-ly 918 Main St., Lot. Ninth and Tenth.

MARSHAL SALES.
In Revenue?Noa. 260,261 and 26V.

TTB, MARSHAL'S SALB.
llyvirtue nf writ\u25a0 ot rendition! e.ponaa from the

clerk's oflice of the U S Dfstiict Conrt for tbe East-
ern l.istr ict of Virginia,to me directed, I shall, on

Wednesday, May lOtb, 1871,
at 11 o'clock A M, at the romn.iisii.n house of Moss
k Rock's, in the the city of Lynchburg, Va., pro-
ceed to e.ll to the highest bidder, for cash, Three
Barrels APPLE BRANDAY and One Barrel RECTI-FIED WHISKEY.Parties desiring to purchase are Invited to attend.

DAVID B. PARKER,
11. 8. Marshal.ap 18-10t By JOHN P YEATMAN,Deputy

IvRevenue?No. 241.
TT S. MARSHAL- BALI.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas from theclerk's officeof tho U S District Court for Ihe East-ernDistrict of Virginia,to me diroct.il, I shall, on
Wednesday, May 3d, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, at the residence of Morderai Cook,
in Franklin county, Virginia, proceed toaell to thehighestbidder, for rash, One FACTORY BUILDINB,Flvo IRON PRESSES, T»o BCRWWB-, One Sot
MOULDS. 6,800 pounda LEAF TOBACCO, 5,900
pounds Waste TOBACCO, 200pounds LICORICE,Ac.Parties desiring to purchaseare invited to attend.

DAVID 11. PARKER,
U. 8. Marshal.ap 13?lOt By JOHN P YEATMAN,Deputy.

InRovenue?Nos. 131,261 and 262.
TT 8. MARSHAL'S SALE.

By virtue of writs of venditioni exponas from tlioclerk's offlco of the U B District Court for thoEastern District of Virginia, to me directed, 1shall, on
Tue-Bday, April 25th, 1871, at 12 o'clock M.,
In Danville, Virginia, proceed to sell, to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following property,to wit: 861
Half-boxes Marnita.tnr,.,! TOBACCO, six PRESSES,
Ten BOX-SCREWS, 'j.u getsBANDSand SHROUDS,
BENCHES, DRIER, A.. - also Two Barrels APPLEBRANDY and Two Boxe. Manufactured TOBACCO.Parties desiring to purchase are invited to attend.

LAVID B. PARKER,
U.S. Marshal.

ap 13?lot By JOnaT P. TEATMAN, Deputy.

HARSHAL'B NOTICES.

DISTRICT COUBT OF THE UNITED STATES
for the Eastern District of Virginia.

To all whom it may concern?(> iusetinu :
Notice is horobygiven, That, on tho 18th day! of

April, 1871, ono barrel Apple Brandy,valued at $32,
and claimed by John X Cain, onohundred and fiftypounds of Tobacco, claimed by E O Roach, and val-
ued at $1,600, and sixty pounds of Tobacco, valued
at $32 40, stored at the Custom-Houses of Norfolk
and Petersburg, Virginia were seized by the
Marshal of the UnitedSt. ,tes for said district aa for-
feited to the useof the United States, and the same
is libeled and prosecuted in this court in tbe name
of the United States, for condomuation for the cause,
in said libel set forth, and that said causewill stand
for trial at the court-room in the cityof Richmond,
on tho Gtu day of May next, 1871, when and
where all peraona are warned to appear to ahow
causewhy condemnation should notbo decreed,and
to interveno for their interests.DAVID B. PARKER,U. S. Marshal.Dated April lSth,lß7l. ap 17?lot

256DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
Statea for theEaatern Diatrict ofVirginia.

To all whom itmayconcern?Grbjstin. :Notice la hereby glvon, That, ontho 12th day ofApril, 1871, three barrels of Whiskey, claimed by
Orendorf, Smith * S-Ipley, of Baltimore, in tho
State oi Maryland, was seized by tho Mar-ahal of the United Statea for aaid District as forfeitedto theuseof tho United Slates, and thesame Is libeledandprosecuted in this court in tne um-aof t_» Sa_ft?l
States, for condemnation for the causes in the aaidlibel act forth, and that said causewill stand for trial
at the court-room in tho city ofRichmond, on the Ist
day of May next,when and where all persona are
warned to appear to show cause why condemnation
should not bo decreed,and to intervene for their in-
terests.

BAVID B. PARKER,
U. 8. Marshal.

Dated April 12, 1871. ap!3?lot
4228THIS ISTO GIVE NOTICE:Thaton the 6th toy ot April, 1871,a war-

rant in bankruptcywas_auod agaiust the estate of
J. 8. Davies,of Howliw Grean, Caroline county,State
of Virginia, who ha< been adjudged a bankrupt onhis own petition :-That the payment of any debta,
and tbe deliver'ofany proporty belonging to said
bankrupt, tob-tn or for his use, and the transfer of
any propertyoy him,are forbidden bylaw:?That a
meeting of tho creditors of said bankrupt, to provo
their debta and choose one or more assiguees of his
estate, wIMbe bold at a Court of Bankruptcy, to beholdeu at Yorktown, Va., before J L Waterman, Esq.,
Register, on the 291h day of April, 1871, at 12
o'clock 51, DAVID B.PARKER,

apB?S2w II B. Marshal
MUWUIAUi

QUA-TBB-ASTiss*Bl"oiFlo_C
I __.i mar-ia,Pa., April 6,1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate,with acopy ofthis advertisement attached, will be received at thisoflice, until 12 o'clock M.,on SATURDAY, May6th,
1871,for deliveryto the Quartermaster's Department
of this District, at the places named below, the fol-low amount of forage:

Corn, Oats, Hay, Straw,
lbs. lbs. Iba. lbs.

Fort Vcllenry,Md 408,435 485,460 167,668
CarlisleBar'cks, Penv..21,900 43,800 81,760 66,852
FortFoote, Md 13,088 17,264 12,889
Fort Washington,Md..10,C00 16,000 52,000 23,000
Raleigh, N.C 30,234 61,240 24,368
Fort Macon, N.C 8,784 10,248 23,624
Fort Monroe, Va 182,495 103,620 119,760
FortJohnson, N.C 15,330 20,440 13,056
Pikesville Arsenal, Md.. 720
Baltimore, Md 8,760 36,040 61,100 12,000
Lnmberton, N. 0 3,240 5,040 8,640

40,600 711.446 938,062 401,477
All grainto be of tbo best quality,free from dust,

dirtor other impurities. O.us, 32 pounds to the
bushel; Corn, 66 pounds to tho bushel; Ifay oi tho
beat quality,timothy ; Straw tobo of ryo oi thebest
quality. ThoCorn and Oats to be sacked. The H-y
and Straw to be baled. Tbe price bid to include tho
coat of baling aud sacking. One-half tbe entire
amount to be delivered by September, Ist, 1871 ; the
balance by November Ist, 1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS will alss bereceived at tho
sametime and placefor dolivery, at the placesnamed
below, of the following amounts of Wood and Coal,
viz:

Wood, Coal Anlb , CoalBit,
Cords. Tons 2,240. Tons 2,210.

FortMclleury, Md 293 500
Oarlislo Barracks Pa....162 385
Fort Foote, Md 150 176
Fort Washington, MiL.IOO 212
Raleigh,N.C 400
Fort Macon, N. C 600
Fort Monroe, Va 600 1,360 0
Fort Johnson, N.C 310
Pikesville Arsenal, Md.. 40 ... ...Baltimore, Md 237 23
Lumberton, N. C 300

3,194 2,045 6
The Wood tobe merchantable hard wood. The An-

thracite Coal to be of the beat white ash, and free
frombono, dustand other impurities. Thefuel and
forage are to be delivered at the wharves of-the
following namod stations : Forts McUenry,Foote,
Washington, Macon, Mouroe and Johnson. At Car-
lisle Barracka,Pa., Raleigh, N. C, and Lumberton,
N.C, iv the yards or places provided for theirrocep-
tion. At Baltimore, Md.,at such times and placesastbe ActingAssistant Quartermaster may direct.

Blank forms of propusals furnished upon applica-
tion to this office.

HENRY C. HODGE?,
Major and Quartermaster, U: S. Army,

ap B?td

QUARTERMASTER8 OFFICE UNITED SIATESARMY.
Puit.Ai.cLriiit, Pa., April 5,1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS in triplicate will be re
ceivedat this office until 12 o'clock M. on MONDAY,
May8,1871, for the delivery of fifteen (15) cords of
merchantable bard Wood, at each of the following
named National Cemeteries, viz :Annapojis, Md; Oulpepor, Va.; City Point, Va.;
Danville, Va.*, Fredericksburg, Va-; Fort Harrison,
Va.; Glendale, Va.; Cold Harbor, Va,; the last three
near Richmond, Va.; Poplar Grove, Va., nearPeters-
burg, Va.; Richmond, Va.; Staunton, Va.; Seven
Pines, Va; Winchester, Va.; Hampton, Va.; York-
town, Va.; Newbern, N. 0.) Raleigh, N. C; Salis-
bury, N.C; and Wimington,N.O.

The Wood to be deliveredin such quantities and
at sucti times as the Superintendentsat each of the
Cemeteriesmay respectively desire.

Forms for proposals furuishad npou application
to this oflice. HENRY C. HODGES,

ap B?td Major and Quartermaster U. B. Army.

MEDICAL,

ratlin BRIDAL CHAMBER.
Essays for*Young Men, on great SOCIAL

EVILS aud ABUSES, which interfere with MAR-
RIAGE?with sure n..- ,in of relief for tbe erring
and unfortunate, diseased ai.d debilitated. Sent frto
of charge, in scaled envelopes. Addreaa, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION,No. 2 S Ninth street, Philadelphia,
Pfc Jal?__

BUTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTUREia not a thing
of yesterday, got up to gull the unwary and put

money in the pockets of the proprietor. It has
stood the test ol tiaio. Having been in the market: over thirty years, its very name will recall to many
who are now the reepocted heads of families, the
halcyon days of their youth, with all ita Joys and
sorrows; it is still the same; infallable in its opera-
tion ; a specific remedy for youthful indiscretion
and folly; a true friend. It is for sale by all drug-
glats. Price. 81 per l.otHe. del4?ly

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED
for OroMback'sCalculatingmachine?rapid, ar-

curate, reliable, simple, easily operated, cheap and
beautiful. Giving jjistautiiuo,usadditions or cub-

\u25a0 tractions, takingfrom ono to five columns of figures
at a time, carryingan-i borrowing its owu tens, bun-. dreda, eto, without tbe least thoughton thu part ot
the operator. Address -lEG LKll A McCURDY.

mh 14?4w Philadelphia, Pa.


